
BHARAT SANCHAR NIGA'III TIMITED
[A Government of Indio Enterprise]

CORPORATE OFFICE
PERSONNEL -II SECTION

Bhorot Sonchor Bhowon, 4th Froor, Jonpoth, New Delhi - I l0 001 .

1
November. /

th
, 2013.No.2- I 6lLDCEl20l 2- Pers- ll

To
All the chief Generor Monogers of Telecom circles, BSNL
Chief Generol Monogers Kolkoto Telephones/Chennoi Telephones, BSNL
Chief Generol Monqgers, Regions/Projects/Troining Centeis /aA /lN 71..1gg5NETF/BBNW etc.

SUB: Volunleers for posling in Wesl Bengol Circle. in the grode of SDEs - colling for
oplion regording.

Sir,

I qm directed to refer to the subject noted obove ond to soy thqt odditionol
monpower is required for Wesl Bengol Circle in order to deol with development works of
NOFN, EB, Nodql Centre etc. of the region ond provide efficient overoll
telecommunicotion services. Applicotions irom SDEs[T) working in vorious
circ1es/projects/regions etc. ore occordingly colled for posiing in wesi Bengol Circlepreferobly on tronsfer bosis on their own cost.

The volunteers moy furnish their willingness in the enclosed Annexure,A, os eorly
os possible through proper chonnel of emoil oddress qgmpe,rs2@omqil.com with in l5
doys from issue of this letter. Officers olreody under tronsfer io f,eruJre siotio"/circles orenot eligible for the proposed ossignments.

Yours foithfully,

W,. t i
( v.K.slNHA)

Assft. Generql Monoger (pers.ll)
Tel No. 23037191
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ANNEXUR.E'A'

Ref No.:- No.2.l6/LDCEI20IZ-pers*ll ,, ,.

Ng,me gf Cilcle \giecl lpeqeion :

l .  Nome of the SDE(Telecom):

2. Designotion:

3. HR pockoge No.:

4. Dote of Birth:

5. Quolificotion:

6. Speciolizotion:

7. Dote of regulor promotion/oppointment to the grode of JTo:
B. Dote of regulor promotion/oppointment to the grode of SDE:
9. Dote of joining in the present Circle: q. os JTO:

, b. os SDE:
- 

10. Wor.k Experience:

I l. whether interested for posting in Sikkim ssA olso:
12. Willing to be tronsferred of own cost:
13. whether included in top 20 long stoyee of the circle:
,|4. 

whether under tronsfer to Tenure/Non tenure circle:
15. whether under disciplinory process or included in oDUAgreed list:
1 6. Any other detoils, if ony.:

Doted:

(Singnoture)

Nome:-


